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Introduction: Unhealthy diets are heavily driven by
unhealthy food environments. The International Network
for Food and Obesity/non-communicable diseases
(NCDs) Research, Monitoring and Action Support
(INFORMAS) has been established to reduce obesity,
NCDs and their related inequalities globally. This paper
describes the design and methods of the first-ever,
comprehensive national survey on the healthiness of food
environments and the public and private sector policies
influencing them, as a first step towards global
monitoring of food environments and policies.
Methods and analysis: A package of 11 substudies
has been identified: (1) food composition, labelling and
promotion on food packages; (2) food prices, shelf space
and placement of foods in different outlets
(mainly supermarkets); (3) food provision in
schools/early childhood education (ECE) services and
outdoor food promotion around schools/ECE services;
(4) density of and proximity to food outlets in
communities; food promotion to children via (5)
television, (6) magazines, (7) sport club sponsorships,
and (8) internet and social media; (9) analysis of the
impact of trade and investment agreements on food
environments; (10) government policies and actions; and
(11) private sector actions and practices. For the
substudies on food prices, provision, promotion and
retail, ‘environmental equity’ indicators have been
developed to check progress towards reducing diet-
related health inequalities. Indicators for these modules
will be assessed by tertiles of area deprivation index or
school deciles. International ‘best practice benchmarks’
will be identified, against which to compare progress of
countries on improving the healthiness of their food
environments and policies.
Dissemination: This research is highly original due to
the very ‘upstream’ approach being taken and its direct
policy relevance. The detailed protocols will be offered to
and adapted for countries of varying size and income in
order to establish INFORMAS globally as a new
monitoring initiative to reduce obesity and diet-related
NCDs.
INTRODUCTION
The most recent estimates from the Global
Burden of Disease (GBD) studies have
shown the continued rise of the global
burden of non-communicable diseases
(NCDs) between 1990 and 2010, and the
increased contribution of the nutrition-
related risk factors to this burden.1 Previous
research has shown that the prevailing
drivers of population weight gain are the
‘push’ effects from the food supply,2–4 which
is dominated by increasingly widely available,
inexpensive, heavily promoted and highly
palatable, energy-dense foods high in satu-
rated fats, salt and added sugars. There is
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This research will fill a much-needed gap in the
information available regarding food environ-
ments and policies internationally.
▪ This research will contribute to informing, and
strengthening the case for, policies to improve
the healthiness of food environments.
▪ This project consists of 11 substudies, each of
which are important in their own right, but
provide a unique assessment of a country’s food
environment when combined.
▪ There are undoubtedly challenges for data collec-
tion, especially with larger countries, but the
International Network for Food and Obesity/non-
communicable diseases Research, Monitoring
and Action Support (INFORMAS) has developed
several step-based strategies to address this (eg,
minimal, expanded and optimal steps of data col-
lection depth; comprehensive, representative or
sentinel site sampling for data collection
breadth).
▪ Long-term funding will be necessary to achieve
the greatest benefit from this work.
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consensus5–7 on the general areas for action by the
various sectors of society8–12 and it has been shown that
many speciﬁc, food-related policies to change food
environments are likely to be very effective and cost-
effective at reducing obesity.10 12–14 In spite of all this,
serious action from governments and the food industry
has been slow and inadequate, in part due to the suc-
cessful pressure of commercial food and media sectors
on governments.15–17
Monitoring and ensuring accountability for progress
on reducing obesity and NCDs have been identiﬁed by
the WHO as key roles for researchers as part of civil
society. The 2013 World Health Assembly adopted a
global plan on the control and prevention of NCDs and
a monitoring framework to measure progress on 25 indi-
cators towards nine targets.7 This framework, however, is
very deﬁcient in monitoring food policies and
environments.
Food environments are the collective physical, eco-
nomic, policy and sociocultural surroundings, opportun-
ities and conditions that inﬂuence people’s food and
beverage choices and nutritional status (adapted from
refs. 18–20). Current food environments are driving
unhealthy diets and energy overconsumption.2 Therefore,
a broader set of ‘upstream’ indicators is needed to com-
plement current WHO monitoring efforts.21 The
International Network for Food and Obesity/NCDs
Research, Monitoring and Action Support (INFORMAS),
established at Bellagio, Italy in November 201222 aims to
ﬁll this important gap. It is a global network of
public-interest organisations and researchers (currently 9
universities, 5 global NGOs, WHO and FAO) that aims to
monitor, benchmark and support policies and actions to
create healthy food environments and reduce obesity,
NCDs and their related inequalities. INFORMAS is coordi-
nated by the University of Auckland. Upstream indicators
are more immediately responsive to policy changes than
downstream indicators like mortality, but they are more
difﬁcult to measure. However, to be effective in inﬂuen-
cing decision-makers, monitoring measures need to be
robust, so that a country’s policy efforts (eg, on food mar-
keting to children or salt in the food supply) can be reli-
ably compared to international best practice.
The INFORMAS monitoring framework contains 10
modules. The two process modules23 24 measure the
implementation of priority policies and actions by gov-
ernments and the food industry. The seven impact
modules25–31 measure key aspects of food environments:
composition; labelling; promotion; provision (eg, in
schools and early childhood education (ECE) settings);
food availability in-store and in communities; prices and
affordability of healthy versus current diets; and
food-related components of trade and investment agree-
ments. The public health rationale for including each of
these modules within the INFORMAS framework has
been outlined in the overview papers.25–31 Other impact
modules may be added to INFORMAS (food produc-
tion, food waste) at a later stage. INFORMAS also
developed an outcome module to monitor population
diet quality32 between countries and over time. The
module leaders, as identiﬁed elsewhere,22 will be respon-
sible for the development and oversight of each of the
modules. They will provide support for country teams
and contribute to capacity building activities in coun-
tries. Most of the modules are step based with a minimal
approach collecting data for all countries, and expanded
and optimal approaches for more detailed data as
resources and capacity permit. INFORMAS is designed
to be robust yet cost-effective for repeated measures in
low and middle income countries (LMICs).
The vision is that INFORMAS will improve food envir-
onments and reduce obesity and NCDs by creating inter-
national benchmarks of public and private sector
policies and actions, and indicators of the healthiness of
key aspects of food environments; measuring progress
towards achieving those benchmarks, including trends
over time and comparisons between countries; creating
an open-access global database for research into the
determinants of obesity and NCDs and for evaluating
the impact of policy solutions; providing a communica-
tion tool to promote accountability of the public and
private sectors for their actions on food environments;
building research capacity in LMICs; and contributing
to global NCD monitoring efforts (complementing the
work of WHO). Increasing accountability through
benchmarking is powerful because it readily cuts
through to the attention of decision-makers and it has
changed policy/practice in other areas.33–35 This
research is speciﬁcally designed as ‘Strategic Science’
(ie, solution oriented and policy relevant).
New Zealand will organise the ﬁrst-ever national study
on food environments and policies. Similar studies are
currently planned for Australia, Fiji, Thailand, Chile,
Mexico, Brazil and Guatemala. The objectives of the
New Zealand national study are:
1. To provide representative data on the healthiness of
food environments and related policies and actions
of the government and the private sector.
2. To develop equity indicators: to use the data across a
range of relevant food environments to create ‘envir-
onmental equity’ indicators so that progress on redu-
cing diet-related health inequalities can be measured.
3. To benchmark progress: to identify best practice
benchmarks internationally against which to compare
New Zealand’s (and other countries’) progress on
improving the healthiness of food policies and
environments.
DESIGN AND METHODS
Eleven cross-sectional substudies are planned. Subject to
funding, they will be repeated regularly over time. For
some of the seven impact modules, surveys will be com-
bined, as sampling and/or data collection methods/tools
are similar: (1) composition, labelling and promotion of
packaged foods (using the existing composition data and
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food pictures in the New Zealand Nutritrack database);
(2) prices, shelf space and placement of foods in differ-
ent outlets (mainly supermarkets); (3) food provision in
schools/ECE services and outdoor food promotion
around schools/ECE services. Separate national surveys
will be organised on: (4) density of and proximity to food
outlets in communities, food promotion via (5) televi-
sion, (6) magazines, (7) sports club sponsorships and (8)
internet and social media.
The food trade module (9) and the public sector (10)
and private sector (11) modules will involve desk-based
analyses of documents and/or interviews and/or work-
shops. The New Zealand survey on food environments
and policies will use the optimal INFORMAS approach
and will compare the results with the minimal approach
as part of validity checking.
Ethics statement
Ethical approval for the substudies on government
actions and policies, food marketing through sport club
sponsorships and food provision in schools/ECE services
has been obtained from the University of Auckland
Human Participants Ethics Committee. An informed
consent form will be obtained from all public health
experts participating in the rating workshops, sport club
representatives and schools. Other countries using these
methods and protocols will have to seek approval from
their own ethical committee.
Sampling of areas in New Zealand
Some substudies require area sampling for ﬁeld studies
and in New Zealand this will be carried out using a
stratiﬁed (North Island/South Island), probability-
proportional-to-size (PPS) sampling design to select a
representative sample of the 66 territorial authorities
(TAs: 13 city councils, 53 district councils excluding
Chatham Islands). To keep the ﬁeld work feasible, 22
out of 66 TAs (17 North Island, 5 South Island reﬂecting
the 3:1 population ratio) will be selected via PPS using
electoral roll numbers. The selection will be systematic
to include both rural and urban councils.
Definitions of foods as ‘healthy’ or ‘unhealthy’
Two main systems will be used across several modules (eg,
food promotion, labelling) for classifying foods into
‘healthy’ or ‘unhealthy’: the Food Standards Australia New
Zealand (FSANZ) nutrient proﬁling system36 (nutrient-based
system), and; the New Zealand Food and Beverage
Classiﬁcation System (FBCS) 2007 (rebranded as
Fuelled4Life37), classifying foods into ‘everyday’ and ‘some-
times’ foods (food-based system). International best practice
food-based or nutrient-based standards or guidelines may
be used as well to classify foods into ‘healthy’ and
‘unhealthy’ to allow for international comparisons.
Measures of inequalities
Schools are classiﬁed into deciles according to socio-
economic criteria and these will be analysed as tertiles:
low=deciles 1–3, mid=deciles 4–7, high=deciles 8–10.
The area measure of socioeconomic status will be the
New Zealand Deprivation Index (NZDep). NZDep2013
will be released by June 2014 (replacing NZDep2006)
and tertiles will be used (least deprived=1–3, average
deprived=4–7, most deprived=8–10). The NZDep200638
has eight dimensions of deprivation (income, owned
home, support, employment, qualiﬁcations, living space,
communication and transport). For substudy 2, density/
proximity measures will also be analysed by tertiles of
proportion of Maori or Paciﬁc residents.
Substudy 1 (‘food products’): composition, health-related
labels and promotional characters
This substudy uses an existing food database developed
by the Global Food Monitoring Group39 40 and estab-
lished in New Zealand as Nutritrack. It currently contains
the nutritional content of more than 16 000 packaged
and fast foods (from major fast food outlets with ≥20
stores nationwide).41 42 From 2013, photographs of foods
are being collected, and recently, a smartphone applica-
tion, FoodSwitch, was launched to help consumers make
healthier food choices, but also allowing them to contrib-
ute new products to the database. The app has been
downloaded more than 28 000 times and users crowd-
sourced more than 5000 new products. Volume data can
be added to the Nutritrack database by linking with the
electronic scanner food purchasing data from Nielsen
Homescan (n=2500 households)43 44 to derive consump-
tion per capita estimates. In this project, the salt, fat, satu-
rated fat and sugar content of major food groups,
subgroups and key foods will be presented, including
consumption per capita estimates. One of the major ben-
eﬁts of tracking the composition of foods is to evaluate
the impact of industry reformulation and public health
policies on food composition and labelling.
INFORMAS developed a new taxonomy26 of
health-related food labelling, classifying nutrition infor-
mation into: nutrient declarations, supplementary nutri-
tion information (eg, percentage of guideline daily
amounts), ingredient list and other information (eg,
origin). Claims are classiﬁed into health-related ingredi-
ent claims, nutrient content claims, nutrient compara-
tive claims, general health claims, nutrient and other
function claims, reduction of disease risk claims and
other claims (eg, organic). Nutrition information and
claims present on food packages (using photographs in
the Nutritrack database) will be classiﬁed according to
the above taxonomy for a random sample of 20% of the
total number of Nutritrack products and for the total
number of products in some key food groups (eg, break-
fast cereals).
Indicators, such as the number of food products in
certain categories carrying a claim while being classiﬁed
as ‘unhealthy’, will be used to characterise this aspect of
the food environment. The Nutritrack food pictures will
also be used to assess the presence and power of promo-
tional characters on food packages for 20% of the total
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number of Nutritrack products. These will be classiﬁed
into the following categories according to an
approach previously used in Australia45: cartoons,
company owned characters, licenced characters, sports-
persons, celebrities and movie tie-ins. In addition, the
thematic content will be categorised into promotional
characters or premiums.
Substudy 2 (‘food swamps and deserts’):
density of ‘healthy’ and ‘unhealthy’ food outlets
In this substudy, potential food ‘swamps’ (areas with a
particularly high density of unhealthy food outlets) and
food ‘deserts’ (areas with a particularly low density of
healthy food outlets) will be identiﬁed. As the potential
power to use zoning laws to inﬂuence the density of
‘healthy’ and ‘unhealthy’ food outlets sits with the coun-
cils, measures for each TA in New Zealand are needed.
The lists of all registered food outlets will be requested
from all councils. These lists will be supplemented with
food outlet data from the yellow pages, zenbu and koordi-
nates websites. The types of food outlets included are
major fast food chains, superette/dairy shops, supermar-
kets, sushi places, bakeries, ice-cream/gelato shops,
natural food shops, ﬁsh and chips outlets, pie/donut/
cake shops, farmers markets, fruit and vegetable shops,
sandwich shops, salad bars, petrol stations and juice
bars. To check the accuracy of the food outlet data, a
random proportion of outlets (5%) for all council lists
will be validated through online website searches, tele-
phone calls and using ‘street view’ in Google maps. In
addition, for the 22 selected TAs, 5% of the mesh blocks
(aggregated as Census Area Units) will be randomly
selected and all the streets will be directly observed by
ﬁeldworkers to evaluate whether any outlets were missed
or any outlets captured are closed.
Food outlets will be rated on a ‘healthy’ to ‘unhealthy’
scale (+10 to −10) by an expert group and weighted by
their likely contribution to healthy/unhealthy eating
practices, as performed in Australia.46 These weightings
will be taken into account when assessing densities/
proximities of food outlets. The food outlets and all
school locations will be geocoded in ArcGIS.47 The pres-
ence/absence of several types of food outlets within pre-
deﬁned distances of mesh block centres/schools, density
of several types of food outlets (as a TA or population
average±SD, within a speciﬁed buffer around mesh
block centres and schools or using Kernel density
methods48) and relative density of ‘healthy’ versus
‘unhealthy’ food outlets around mesh block centres and
schools will be assessed. Proximity to outlets will be
assessed by road network distance to mesh block
centres/schools and expressed as numbers of outlets
within speciﬁed distances from mesh block centres/
schools. In addition, spatial scan statistics (windows of
various shapes and sizes moving systematically across the
map)47 will be used to identify potential food swamps or
deserts.
Substudy 3 (‘food stores’): prices, shelf space and
placement of foods
INFORMAS aims to assess the costs and affordability of
‘healthy’ versus ‘less healthy’ diets, meals and foods.
Developmental work is being undertaken for the diet
comparison to be used internationally by creating a
‘global reference healthy diet’ modelled on recom-
mended daily intakes which can be applied across coun-
tries and cuisines. This New Zealand substudy will start
with the comparisons of prices of ‘healthy’ versus ‘less
healthy’ foods (eg, low fat vs full-fat milk) and meals
(eg, home cooked vs takeaway chicken dinner) and the
diet comparisons will be carried out later in the project
after some methods development. The ‘less healthy’ diet
will be deﬁned as the nutrient composition of the
current diet derived from the latest adult national nutri-
tion survey 2008/2009 (including separate analyses for
Maori and Paciﬁc population diets), while the ‘healthy’
diet will be the nutrient composition based on the nutri-
ent reference values used to create the Dietary
Guidelines. Both the healthy and the current diet will
be converted into menu plans using commonly con-
sumed foods through modelling for intakes for a ‘stand-
ard household’ (5 people of speciﬁed age and gender)
for a fortnight. The menus will be converted into shop-
ping lists and then standard food basket surveys will be
conducted in selected supermarkets.
The types of outlets included will depend on where
people predominantly get their foods from. A list of all
supermarkets and other types of outlets included (see
substudy 2) in the 22 selected TAs will be used as a sam-
pling frame. In each TA, supermarkets will be stratiﬁed
by NZDep2013 tertiles and chain (6 major chains
accounting for 90% of the New Zealand supermarket
share), and a 30% random sample of supermarkets
within each stratum will be selected, such as done in
other studies.49 In addition to assessing these price dif-
ferentials, the proportion of the food costs which are
taxes will give a policy-relevant estimate of the scope for
food ﬁscal policies. This, for example, will highlight the
difference in the costs of fruit and vegetables in New
Zealand (where they attract GST) versus Australia
(where they do not). The costs of healthy and current
diets will also be adjusted by mean household income to
create complementary affordability measures.
In addition, during the supermarket visits, the shelf
space and placement of designated indicators of
‘healthy’ (eg, fruits and vegetables) and ‘unhealthy’ (eg,
biscuits, confectionary, potato chips, soft drinks) foods
will be measured. The nine product placement locations
(including check-out lines, aisle end-caps) and their
weightings are derived from the validated GroPromo
tool.50 Locations are weighted (low, medium, high)
according to their perceived importance based on a cus-
tomer’s average exposure to them derived from litera-
ture.50 The linear and cumulative shelf space will be
captured using a measuring wheel along the ﬂoor dir-
ectly below the item. Supermarket size will be
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determined by the number of cash registers and the
total interior ﬂoor space. Shelf space measures can be
combined with retail food outlet densities (see substudy 2)
to assess food availability in communities.51
Substudy 4 (‘Schools/ECE services’): foods in schools/ECE
services and proximal outdoor food promotion
The minimal approach to data collection for the food
provision module is a food policy and environment ques-
tionnaire and this will be sent (posted) to a stratiﬁed
random sample of schools and ECE services. The ques-
tionnaire will be based on previous food environment
surveys in schools conducted by ourselves in 199952 and
the Ministry of Health in 2007 and 2009 (unpublished).
Foods will be classiﬁed according to the Fuelled4Life
classiﬁcation system. Based on an estimated 50% of
schools/ECE services meeting these guidelines (to give
the most conservative sample size estimate), a 95% CI
for the true proportion of schools/ECE services meeting
the guidelines, and an absolute precision of 5%, the
required sample size is 385. With an anticipated 60%
response rate,52 this will give a sample size for mailing of
about 650 schools and 650 ECE services. A roughly
equal proportion of schools in each tertile of school
decile ratings will be selected.
In addition, the optimal approach of direct observation
of foods provided and sold, and policy implementation
will be applied in a sample of schools and ECE services
in the 22 selected TAs. This will help to validate the
minimal approach, provide more in depth data for com-
parisons across decile levels and more detailed informa-
tion on food policies and foods provided and sold. A
sample of 96 will give a 10% precision. Therefore, a
random sample of 100 schools (primary, secondary and
composite included) each in low and high deciles (1–3
and 8–10), and a sample of 100 ECE services will be
selected across the 22 TAs. Foods will be coded to
capture their nutrient composition using the Nutritrack
(packaged foods) and the New Zealand Food
Composition Database and classiﬁed according to the
FSANZ nutrient proﬁling system and Fuelled4Life classi-
ﬁcation system.
The results from the minimal and optimal approach will
be compared to see whether the minimal approach is suf-
ﬁcient for future monitoring.
To investigate outdoor advertising around schools and
ECE services, maps of each selected site will be devel-
oped, using Google maps, and a concentric circle indi-
cating a perimeter of 250 m will be drawn onto the
maps. Research assistants will directly view all streets in
these areas and record the food advertisements observed
(including taking photos and recording location using
geopositioning systems). Non-food signage (symbols or
words used mainly for store identiﬁcation) will be
excluded. For each advertisement the following informa-
tion will be captured: distance from school, size, setting
(food shop, road, bus shelter), type (poster, billboard),
product types depicted, brand name, food category and
presence of promotional characters.
Substudy 5 (‘TV’): food advertising on television
Some research on food advertising through TV has been
performed across 18 different countries and these proto-
cols will be used for this survey.53 A research assistant
will record programming for two week days and two
weekend days between 6:00 and 22:00, for the three
channels most watched by children (<16 years).
Television Audience Measurement data will be pur-
chased from AC Nielson to give details of viewership by
age and channels. Coding criteria include the pro-
gramme category in which the advertisement is shown,
the advertised product type and the time of broadcast,
including whether it was in designated children’s pro-
gramming slots or in children’s peak viewing times as
previously deﬁned.53 54 Foods advertised will be classi-
ﬁed according to the Fuelled4Life classiﬁcation system,
international best practice guidelines and, if possible,
the FSANZ nutrient proﬁling criteria. The overall
amount of exposure during the deﬁned time periods;
frequency of food adverts relative to other products; fre-
quency of ‘unhealthy’ food adverts relative to ‘healthy’
food adverts and the marketing techniques used within
the advertisements will be captured. Results will be com-
pared to other international studies and previous New
Zealand studies.
Substudy 6 (‘magazines’): food promotion through
children’s magazines
Titles from all children’s magazines (targeted at chil-
dren below 16 years) distributed in New Zealand will be
identiﬁed and their popularity will be assessed based on
readership data purchased from AC Nielson. At least
1 year of publications will be included for each of the
top ﬁve magazine titles, using methods undertaken in
other studies.55 56
The magazines will be scanned for advertisements by a
research assistant. The following indicators will be deter-
mined: frequency of overall advertisements; frequency of
food versus non-food ads; frequency of ‘unhealthy’ food
ads versus ‘healthy’ food ads; frequency of ads for food
groups and indicator foods; types of promotion (eg,
direct ad, in editorial material, games); print space for
food and ‘unhealthy’ food ads (percentage of page).
Substudy 7 (‘sponsorship’): food promotion through sports
club sponsorships
The 10 most popular sports codes among children in
New Zealand will be identiﬁed. Sponsorship arrange-
ments of the national sports associations will be assessed
through website analyses and telephone interviews with
national association ofﬁcials as used in a 2010 study in
New Zealand.57 In addition for those codes combined, a
random sample of 100 local sports clubs from the 22
TAs will be selected and a telephone interview will be
administered with a club ofﬁcial using the questionnaire
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from a recent, similar Australian survey.58 The food or
beverage sponsors will be classiﬁed into mainly healthy
or mainly unhealthy based on the nutrient proﬁles of
their top selling products. This will help to validate the
ﬁndings from the survey of national associations and will
identify the level of reliance of local clubs on food and
beverage company sponsorship.
Substudy 8 (‘internet’): food promotion through internet
and social media
The methods from an Australian study will be used.59
Popular websites for children and adolescents will be
identiﬁed based on net ratings data from AC Nielsen
(food and non-food websites included). In addition, the
websites from the food brands most frequently adver-
tised on TV or through sport sponsorships in New
Zealand will be investigated as well. Each site will be
visited once in a deﬁned time period. Advertisement
data will be coded at the time of the site visit. Several
indicators will be determined: Frequencies of overall
ads, food versus non-food ads and ‘unhealthy’ versus
‘healthy’ food ads; frequency of ads for food groups and
indicator foods; types of promotional techniques used
(eg, kid’s section, games, premium offers). In addition,
an audit of the usage of new media in the marketing of
foods to children and adolescents will be performed.
Market research companies currently do not have data
available on food marketing through social media.
Socialbakers (http://www.socialbakers.com) has free
trafﬁc data for Facebook and Youtube (6-month reposi-
tory). Several methods to monitor ‘unhealthy’ food ads
over time through social media are currently being
piloted (including surveys among Facebook users) and a
decision, of which method will be used, will be made
based on these pilot results.
Substudy 9 (‘trade agreements’): the risks of trade/
investment agreements on food environments
This substudy will involve an analysis of New Zealand’s
trade and investment agreements and an assessment of
their risks and beneﬁts for inﬂuencing the healthiness
of New Zealand’s food supply. This is a relatively new
ﬁeld of research which will develop tools based on
health impact assessment methodologies.60 We will
assess these risks in existing trade agreements. While
there is a well-recognised threat to institutions (like
Pharmac) and a risk of governments being sued by
tobacco companies, the risks to food and population
nutrition have not been well analysed.61 For new agree-
ments, since the negotiations are conducted in secret,
only the processes that the government uses for assessing
risks and protecting the ability of future governments to
regulate for healthy food environments can be exam-
ined (this will be carried out as part of substudy 10).
The potential food-related public health risks of the pro-
posed Trans Paciﬁc Partnership agreement (TPP) have
recently been analysed,62 giving some directions about
how such risks might be assessed. An analysis of
proactive measures taken by governments in relation to
foreign investment (eg, the terms and reliance on
exceptions) and the protection of the government’s
regulatory autonomy with respect to public health nutri-
tion61 will be performed.
Substudy 10 (‘Governments’): government policies and
actions on food environments
A Government Healthy Food Environment Policy Index
(Food-EPI)23 has been developed, based on major
authoritative evidence from expert committee reports
on reducing obesity and NCDs from international agen-
cies, national government agencies, global non-
government organisations, professional societies and
expert advisory groups. The Food-EPI comprises a
‘policy’ component with seven domains on speciﬁc
aspects of food environments (ie, the impact modules of
INFORMAS), and an ‘infrastructure support’ compo-
nent with seven domains (governance, leadership,
funding and resources, monitoring and intelligence,
workforce development, platforms for interaction,
health-in-all-policies) based on the WHO building
blocks for strengthening health systems.63 ‘Good prac-
tice statements’ have been developed for each domain
and validation feedback from government ofﬁcials has
been received. Domains and good practice statements
were revised through a week-long consultation process
with international experts.
Where possible, good practice is deﬁned through
international best practice exemplars (eg, for the good
practice statement ‘Taxes on unhealthy foods (eg,
sugar-sweetened beverages, foods high in nutrients of
concern) are in place to discourage unhealthy food
choices where possible, and these taxes are reinvested to
improve population health’, Mexico could be identiﬁed
as a best practice exemplar since the Mexican legislature
passed an excise duty of 1 peso ($0.80) per litre on
sugary drinks and an ad valorem excise duty of 8% to
foods with high caloric density. The taxes entered into
force on 1 January 2014. The aim is for the revenue to
be reinvested in population health, namely providing
safe drinking water in schools.
The focus is on the national government, but local
levels are taken into account where needed (eg, for esti-
mation of the total budget spent on population nutri-
tion promotion).
The following process is used to assess government
policies and actions against good practice: (1) context
analysis, (2) collection of relevant policy documents and
budgets (including through government ofﬁcials and
ofﬁcial information requests), (3) a ‘policy scan’ to
retrieve evidence for the extent of government imple-
mentation of policies, (4) validation of evidence by gov-
ernment ofﬁcials, (5) rating (on a scale from 1 to 5;
1=less than 20% implementation, 5=80–100% implemen-
tation) of the extent of implementation by non-
government public health experts against international
best practice, after presentation of the evidence and
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discussion during a workshop, (6) weighting and aggre-
gation of scores on good practice statements to create
domain-speciﬁc and component-speciﬁc scores, (7)
weighting and aggregation of component-speciﬁc scores
to create the Food-EPI score and (8) use of the results
for advocacy and action support. Approaches for priority
setting and for weighting the different domains and
statements are currently under development. The pro-
posed ‘good practice statements’ will all evolve into
benchmarks established by governments at the forefront
of implementing food policies for good health (see
objective 3).
Substudy 11 (‘food companies’): food company actions
and practices on food environments
The Access to Nutrition Index (ATNI) measures the
nutrition-related commitments, performance and dis-
closure practices of food and beverage manufacturers.64
The ﬁrst ATNI results were of the 25 largest food com-
panies (published in 2013) and they found that even
the top performers had signiﬁcant room for improve-
ment with the highest score being 6.3 on a 10.0 point
scale. The 15 biggest packaged food retailers (currently
61% of market share in New Zealand), the four biggest
soft drink retailers (currently 81.5% of market share in
New Zealand) and the four biggest fast food providers
(currently 50% of market share in New Zealand) will be
selected using EUROMONITOR market-share data.
Applying the ATNI in New Zealand will be the core
measurement of the actions and practices of private
sector companies and this will involve a desk review and
rating of publicly accessible actions from company web-
sites and written requests to companies for copies of pol-
icies; assessing composition of foods of the brands
related to the companies investigated, label information,
health and nutrition claims and promotional characters
present on foods through the New Zealand Nutritrack
database to evaluate publicly agreed commitments and
policies.
In addition, other ‘commercial-interest activities’ such
as lobbying, political donations, funding of industry
‘front groups’ will be documented wherever possible.
These activities may have a powerful inﬂuence on public
policy but they are difﬁcult to measure. Methods are cur-
rently being developed for this component. They will
include assessments through internet, twitter and other
social media searches. Other potential methods could
include crowdsourcing information, interviews with
former company representatives and former politicians,
political donation declarations, publicly available submis-
sions to policy documents, sources of research funding
and other forms of declarations.
Development of equity indicators for some of the modules
The public sector module includes equity indicators
within the good practice statements of some domains
(eg, the leadership domain assesses whether reducing
health inequalities is a government priority and the
monitoring domain assesses whether progress on redu-
cing those is regularly monitored). Four impact modules
(food provision, retail, prices and promotion) lend
themselves to including ‘environmental equity’ indica-
tors, as shown by some examples (non-exhaustive) in
table 1. This will allow the links between policies and
equity outcomes to be analysed and this will be particu-
larly relevant for Maori, Paciﬁc and low-income popula-
tions in New Zealand.
To benchmark progress
Benchmarking will be carried out in several ways. As
funding becomes available for other countries to run
INFORMAS modules, examples of international best
practice will emerge. Food composition databases like
Nutritrack are already available in several countries. In
Table 1 Examples of ‘environmental equity’ indicators for the national study on food environments in New Zealand
Food provision ▸ Substudy 4 (optimal approach): Quality of nutrition policies implemented, % of foods meeting
food-based or nutrient-based standards in high (8–10) versus low (1–3) decile schools
Food retail ▸ Substudy 2: Frequency of ‘food deserts’ and ‘food swamps’ in least (NZDep 1–3), average (NZDep
4–7), most deprived (NZDep 8–10) areas and areas with high versus low % of Maori and Pacific
residents
▸ Substudy 2: Relative density of ‘unhealthy’ food outlets in a buffer zone around high (8–10), mid (4–7)
and low (1–3) decile schools
▸ Substudy 3: Ratio of shelf space devoted to ‘healthy’ versus ‘unhealthy’ foods by NZDep2013 tertile
(based on location supermarkets)
▸ Substudy 3: Percentage of junk-food free check-outs by NZDep2013 tertile (based on location
supermarkets)
Food prices ▸ Substudy 3: Price differentials between ‘healthy’ foods and meals and ‘less healthy’ foods and meals by
NZDep2013 tertiles (based on location of supermarkets or other outlet types)
▸ Substudy 3: Price differentials and affordability of healthy versus current diets for Maori, Pacific and
NZ European adults (from national nutrition survey data)
Food promotion ▸ Substudy 4: The number of outdoor advertisements for unhealthy foods in a buffer zone of 500 m
around low (1–3), mid (4–7) and high (8–10) decile schools
NZ, New Zealand; NZDep, New Zealand Deprivation Index.
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addition, the World Cancer Research Fund6 is develop-
ing a repository of international best practice examples
of nutrition policies for the purposes of benchmarking
progress. This repository is expected to grow into sufﬁ-
cient numbers of examples to allow policy benchmark-
ing for the Food-EPI.
DISCUSSION
Obesity and diet-related NCDs will continue to rise
unless there is a major effort to reverse the obesogeni-
city of the food environments. INFORMAS aims to
increase the accountability of governments and the
private sector by providing, for the ﬁrst time, the evi-
dence on their levels of action/inaction and the state of
healthiness of food environments. Findings will be fed
directly back to the government and the private sector
along with recognition for areas of strong performance
and recommendations for improvements in other areas.
This is a central feature of ‘Strategic Science’ which aims
to be highly policy-relevant. Comparative data (over time
for countries and between countries) will be presented
to political leaders and CEOs as ‘performance assess-
ment dashboards’ (eg, league tables, report cards).
These are widely used to increase the accountability of
decision-makers in many areas, such as breastfeeding,33
alcohol34 and tobacco35 because this communication
form has the highest chance of ‘cut-through’ to
decision-makers.
With time series and cross-country comparisons,
INFORMAS will become a critical data resource for ana-
lysing the determinants of changes in obesity and NCDs
over time and also the impacts of national policies
which are difﬁcult to measure otherwise (they are rarely
amenable to randomised controlled trials). It will tie in
closely with, and contribute to, WHO monitoring
efforts. The history of the GBD initiative is instructive in
that it started in 1990 with very incomplete data for
eight regions of the world using mortality data. Over 20+
years, it has grown into a massive and inﬂuential global
initiative with ever-increasing granularity of data, includ-
ing risk factors, and sophistication of analyses of disease
determinants and trends.1 INFORMAS aspires to be the
‘solution-equivalent’ of the GBD for the most difﬁcult
and important of prevention actions—improving popula-
tion nutrition. This research is highly original due to the
very ‘upstream’ approach being taken, right at the inter-
face of where policies meet environments. Most research
on obesity and NCDs has been at the individual
level (eg, behavioural, metabolic, genetic) or more
‘downstream’ at the population level (eg, prevalence,
school interventions), and the vast majority has been in
the ‘problem-oriented’ paradigm rather than being
‘solution-oriented’.65
In conclusion, INFORMAS has been established to
monitor and benchmark food environments globally
and support actions to reduce obesity, NCDs and
their related inequalities. INFORMAS will be fully
implemented in New Zealand as the ﬁrst national
survey of the healthiness of food environments and the
degree of implementation of the policies that inﬂuence
them.
In addition, for four key modules (food prices, provi-
sion, promotion and retail), ‘environmental equity’ indi-
cators will be developed to assess progress towards
reducing diet-related health inequalities. New Zealand
food environments will be compared with those of other
countries as a ﬁrst step towards global benchmarking of
food environments and their related policies. Effective
policy responses will be identiﬁed to improve the
healthiness of food environments, and this baseline
INFORMAS database will ensure that the impact of
future food and nutrition policies can be evaluated. The
detailed protocols will be offered to and adapted for
countries of varying size and income in order to estab-
lish INFORMAS globally as a new monitoring initiative
to reduce obesity and diet-related NCDs.
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